Art In The Community
My dear talented ladies! Spring is upon us and the weather has warmed (mostly).
Time to start thinking about our summer flower contest. This year’s title is the
Wilt-less, Guilt-less Faux Garden Tour and Rose Show! We’ve added live roses to
our categories and I can’t wait to see what you come up with. I’m sure I don’t
need to remind you to please be fair to your fellow crafters and follow the rules
I’ve enclosed.
I can’t wait to see this year’s “crop”!!! See you in July!
Nikki Ott
Wilt-less, Guilt-less Faux Garden Tour and Rose Show
We are still having fun making our own flowers but this year we are bringing back
a rose from the garden! Get your mind and hands working! Make a bunch of
flowers, arrange them and show off your talent. Or buy some lovely silks and
arrange them in a container. There’s so much we can do without growing them.
Ask your fairies to borrow their garden homes or make a new one for them. It’s
such fun to create! Then find that One Perfect Rose in your garden and bring it
along.
Categories:
Dig thru the Stash!
Fabric: cottons, satin, lace, ribbons, burlap, most any fabric!
String me along…
Yarn/thread: Any weight yarn, crochet thread, twine, rope?
Rifle thru those papers...
Paper: typing paper, card stock, newspaper, magazines, old books, coffee filters,
tissue paper, etc.!
Silver threads among the Gold or tin or copper…
Wire or metal: Crochet wire, cut soda cans, use your imagination!
Upcycled from what?

Trash to treasure: egg cartons, plastic bottles, plastic spoons, and more!
I stopped by the store…
Purchased Flowers: Make a center piece from purchased items.
OOO! Don’t touch!
Succulents
Yum, Yum!
Edibles
What do I do with this?
Other stuff
Look over there!
Fairy Gardens

New for 2018!!!
That One Perfect Rose (Live)
Look for inspiration on line at Pinterest.com. There’s so much to see!
Rules:
No more than one entry per class per exhibitor. One arraignment in one container
is one entry. The entry must have been made or arranged by the exhibitor since
the last show. No purchased arrangements will be accepted. Fairy gardens may
use purchased materials but must be arranged by the exhibitor. Small live plants in
the fairy gardens will be accepted.
First; Second; Third; and Honorable Mention Awards may be given in each class.
“Best of Show” may also be given.
Judges may withhold award if entry is not worthy. The decision of the judges will
be final.
Use a 3x5 card with your name and club on the back and category on the front.
Exhibits must be placed between 8:30 a. m. and 9:15 a.m. Late entries will be
admitted for display only.

